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LINDLEY

A FEU vears agi) the Lindley, orIocrsNo. 9, wvas a favorite red
grape w-itli viincvardýi.ts, and it 'vas

planted quite freely iii commercial vineyards.
It wvas also a favorite for the dessert table,
for its qualitv is excellent and its pretty anAd
peculiar red color silows up its bunchies fille-
ly in the dessert dishi, along %vith Niagara
and Con.cord, making a (lisplay of our emble-
matic colors, the red, white and blue.

Iu some instances viiîevar<ls o)f Lindlev
have vield cd splendid ecî ps, amounting ini
one case to an average of about thirty
pounds to the vine; but it wvas not long bc-
fore the variety hgandi to fail i productive-
ness and beconie unprofitable. Perlîaps thiq
failure wvas due to the thrip, which is very
troublesome on vines of the Lindlev. for they
weaken themn bv sucking the sap fromn the
leaves. Anvway> whatever may be the rea-
son, we find tbat of late vears our Lindlevs
neyer give a good yield of fruit, and it is
verv difficuit to select out buriches thiat are
really perfect. XVe carnot, therefore, re-
commend the Lindley as a nmarket v'ariety,
and, since it is scarcely the cqual of the Dela--
ware in quality, it canncit dispice that excel-
lent hittie grape for the dessert table.

Perliaps if we could succced in destroying
the thrip this grape ulighit reovcr thc ae

it hld whleiî I resideiît WVilder. o'f die cule-
liraîed Ia~alutslb rticultural 8 eev

denio-ïninated it and Jefferson " the Muscats
i if A\merica, and whleîî ini the( Lushburg
cataloiu it wvas recîmmended as a " fine ta-
h grape, one of thue best of the red lîy-
h)rids."

It wvas on the encouragvint.cnt given by
suchi favorable statemients that about ten
vars ag0 ive plantud a vinevard of Lindlevs
;it Maplehiurst, but everv v"ear tl, ev have bc.-.i
grnin les itisfactorv, iuntil now we ex-

puct s;oon tîî be obliged to mo"t thein out, for
they are only a breeding place of tliri.ps.
which swarni over to Vie in'her varicties.

Lindlev isz an excellent kecping grape.
hl)ding- its rich flavor in ordinary stocragc,
vll on into tlic winter, andi i çl ry atnmos-

l)Iere it turus alnuost to a raisin.
Thiere is a grape called 'Mary in our col-

lv-ction. which very closely res-enIlle Lind-
ley. so closely indcc d that experts are puz-
Zk'd to decide whether it is realv distinct or
nuit MW 'e notice, however. that it is a better

rwrthat the bunches are more compact,
and, if anvtlhin.gc, brigliter in color. Per-
Iiap', it mav prove bietter able to riesist the

vatusthrip than tiue Lindley, and. if so,
ii wvill estabiliih its distinct ir-lontitv.


